2018.2019 WEDNESDAY ALL STARS LEAGAE RULES
The Wednesday All Stars league will bowl at Thompson's Capri lanes on
Wednesday evenings. Practice beginning at 7:00 p.m. with the official league starting
time being 7:10 p.m. The league will be sanctioned through the Columbus USBC as
a Challenge League. The league will be comprised of 12 (4) person teams. The 12
team captains (Drafters) will draft their other 3 bowlers in a SNAKE DRAFT.
Meaning, round 1 will be from top to bottom, round 2 will be from bottom to top and
round 3 will be from top to bottom.

Any returning members to the league that averagein the top 12 the previous year,
will be mandated to be a drafter in the league the following year. Anyone who
chooses to not want to be a drafter will have to sit out the league that following year.
They can rejoin the league by entering the draft after sitting out the one year. All
returning members to the league, who do nbt make the top 12 averages, will use their
Wednesday All Star League average when entering the draft. Any new members to
the league will use their composite league average from the previous winter league
season for entering.the draft and will not be eligible to be a drafter.

.

Management: The league will be govemed by a 4 person management committee and
assisted by the league's board of directors, consisting ofleague officers and team captains.
The house will act as secretary/treasurer. THIS IS A MANAGED LEAGUE.

r

Fees: Cost to bowl weekly will be $25.00 per person.

Dermitted. No paY :

Arrearages will not be

NO play. A team sponsor fee of $250.00 is required and
due by the last Wednesday in September (9128/2018)

o

Prizes: An official prize fund will be voted on by the Committee, Board of Directors and
League Captains by the 3'd week of bowling. Bowlers and teams may only qualify once in
each category of the high award prize money.

.

Legal line.up: Any combidation of bowlers will constitute a legal line-up. Teams bowling
on the left lane (odd number) will put their line-up down 1't. When bowling.position round
weeks, the higher seeded team will have the option to put their line up in 2nd.

"'

o

Blind./Absent bowlers: A score of 185 will be used.

r

Tardiness: Tarly bowlers have uptil the end of the 5th frame to be able to make up any

A BLIND SCORE, CAN
NOT WIN INDIVIDUAL POINTS. ONLY HELP SCORE FOR
TEAM GAMES AND TOTALS.
missed frames.
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Points per night: 28 points will be awarded per night. 4 points will be awarded for each
individual match - I per game and 1 for 3 game series. 12 points will be awarded for team
competition - 3 points for each team game and series. A1l ties will be awarded 1/2 point.

Uniforms: Team Shirts will

be mandatory and due by the 5s week of bowling

with

"Country Club" attire required. NO DENIM OR ATHLETIC ATTIRE. Collard
shins, bowling jerseys and bowling manufactured shirts are acceptable. Ifa bowler does not
meet these requirements when bowling, they will be fined $10.00 each week. Subs must
also meet the dress code or the team captain will be issued a fine of $10.00 per offense.
Scorts, Capri pants are fine for women, but jean material is not permitted. FineS mUSt

be paid before the end of the

first game

Averages: Previous years Wednesday All Stars league averages will be used as well as
bowler's composite league avg. If a bowler in the draft did not bowl the league the previous
year, they will just use their winter league season composite average.

Substitutes: If you were a Wed All Star league member the year before, you will use your
previous years when getting a sub. You will be allotted a 20 pin bump when finding a sub.
The sub's average can not exceed your average. The sub will go off ofthere composite
league average, unless they established a Wed All Star league by bowling more than 21
games the year before. In that case, the sub will use their established Wed All Star league
average. If you did not bowl the Wed All Star league the previous year, you will use your
composite league average for getting a sub (No 20 pin bump will be allotted)
Example: Wed All Star bowler averaged 195. They can go to 215 to find a sub. Your sub's
composite average or Wed A1l Star league average can not exceed 215.

.

Replacements:

If a team has to replace a bowler during the season,

the new bowleros average must not exceed the average of the
bowler they are replacing - unless the team goes back to the
original "undrafted pool of bowlers'o - then there are no average
restrictions.If a team captain replaces a bowler against his/her
will, the captain mrrct revert back to original draft list and
choose from the undrafted bowlers to filt the void. Interpretations &
determinations of this rule will be govemed by the Committee, Board of Directors and
League Captains, with appeals being made to the Board of Directors.

Schedule: A 34 week schedule will be bowled. The league will bowl 17 week halves with
6 position rounds in each half. Week numbers for the position rounds will be weeks
4,7 ,10,13,16,17 of each half.
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Vacant: Teams, who have a bowler quit and now have a vacant spot, will be able to use the
league average plus 20 pins for 3 weeks for gettirlg a sub. After 3 weeks, the team will use a
league average of 185 for every reaming week they have the vacant.

Capri Cup: 4 teams will participate in the Capri Cup. These will be the 2 half wirmers,
andthe2 other teams based on the best ovelall season record. If a team winS both

halveso the 4 teams with the highest overall season records will
be SeleCted..4 games will be bowled - I against each team followed by a 1 game
position round. 7 points will be awarded each game. Ifthere is atie for lstplaceinthe
Capri Cup, another game will be bowled (total pins) to determine a champion. If there is a
tie at the seasons end for 4th best overall best record, the team with the highest league series
will bowl. If still tied, league high game will be used. If still tied, a coin toss will decide
the 4th team. (Teams will have 8 lanes to bowl the Capri Cup)

Year end eliminator: On roll-off night (35th) week, those league members not eligible for
the Capri Cup roll-off, will be permitted to. participate in a year end sweeper. Cost to bowl
is $25.00 - $5.00 for lineage and $20.00 to the prize fund. The prize fund will start with an
estimated $ 500.00. Subs that have bowled at least 30 games in the league can bowl in the
sweeper.

Uniform rule applies.

Conduct & fines: Bowlers who participate in unsportsmanlike conduct will be subject to
fines as'described in the attached "Fine Sheet". Unsportsmanlike conduct covers many
teritories - i.e. language, kicking of equipment, throwing accessories, etc. The Sgt ofArms
will oversee conduct and fines. Appeals can be made to the league board of directors if a
bowler feels they have received a fine without due cause. Al1 fine$$ will be distributed at
the year end baaquet. Any major offense will result in the bowler being removed from the
league and banned from Thompson's Capri Lanes.

Forfeiture: If a toam uses an illegal

sub, that team forfeits all team points (12), plus the 4
individual match points for which the sub is competing. The opposing team must shoot 750
or better to get team points, (2250 series). The opposing individual must shoot at least 185
or better to get points.

Practice procedure: During practice bowlers get

I

shot at a time. The foul lights

will not

be tumed on until practice has been completed.

Re-rack rule: Bowlers may only take I re-rack per game -'unless granted permission by
th6 opposing team captain. The only exception is ifthey do not have ten pins standing or a
dead wood in the gutter and ball is thrown to clear.
Replaced bowler: Any bowler who quits, or is replaced by his team for legitimate reason,
cannot come back into the league that season as a regular or sub unless approved by the
leagres board of directors.
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Any rules not mentioned above will be govemedty USBC rules

.

League o{ficers for the 2018-2019 season are:

o
o
r
o

President: Brad Fazio
Vice president: Josh Conner
Secretary / treasurer: Dan Thompson - Capri Lanes
Committee Team: Josh Conner, Brad-Fazio nd Zeke Bayt

Starting day

-

lVednesday Augusd2gth

- 7:00 pm

I,
.

.

-\,
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